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The UTRGV Campus Food Security Initiative (CFSI) is a unique and innovative model that promotes peer-to-peer 
engagement and collaboration to address a systemic issue such as food insecurity while creating easy access to locally 
grown and sourced fresh produce and plant-powered food. This initiative also promotes the overarching health benefits 
of integrating fresh vegetables produced locally, while supporting local farmers.  
  
CFSI is a student-centered and student-driven initiative with 
embedded experiential learning opportunities, and professional 
skills development for students through on-campus 
employment. Derived from a partnership between UTRGV’s 
Office of Professional Education & Workforce Development 
(PEWD) and faith-based organization, this collective effort makes 
fresh produce and plant-powered food affordable and easily 
available through a pay-what-you-feel model. The CFSI food 
research team, under the direction of a highly experienced 
culinary specialist, experiment and create nutritious and delicious 
plant-powered food at the CFSI research kitchen.  
  

Interdisciplinary groups of students work collaboratively, under the direction of 
Office of PEWD staff, on developing marketing strategies to promote CFSI activities 
on social media platforms and engage the campus community meaningfully. 
Working in a nurturing and goal-oriented work environment provides many 
opportunities for student employees to hone their soft and technical skills while 
they are attending college. The 3-tier mentoring approach, where a staff member 
guides graduate student employees to develop leadership skills while mentoring 
undergraduate student employees serves their professional development needs at 
distinct levels.  

 
The ongoing CFSI activities on campus include live food demonstrations at 
the University Recreation Center, food sampling events, fresh produce 
stands, harvesting events and virtual educational webinars that promote 
local farmers, locally grown food, meal preparation, and nutrition. 
Furthermore, CFSI provides opportunities for student organizations to 
fundraise while promoting sustainable food practices that include 
harvesting fresh produce to use in the preparation of meals, prepared with 
support from the CFSI food research team, to be sold on campus the same 
day to fundraise for their organization. This immersive experiential learning 
helps them understand the value of sustainable food systems while creating 
social and financial equity.  

https://www.utrgv.edu/pewd/cfsi/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Foktf07T3pQ
https://www.utrgv.edu/pewd/index.htm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tQk6EfgHQVM&list=PLBcGbvISRFq941Ptx4H7K8kWnZXRVbE40
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Our Story: Launched in April 2020, during the height of COVID constraints, through 
a unique partnership between UTRGV and faith-based organization to address food 
insecurity among students, the focus during year 1 was to create easy access to 
locally grown and sourced fresh produce and plant-powered meals at a pay-what-
you-feel model and promote local farmers. We served 3400 members of the 
campus community with fresh produce and plant-based meals at our weekly 
produce stands in a safe and open air set up during the Pandemic. This allowed 
students, faculty and staff access their weekly produce and freshly prepared food 
and created a levelling field since there was no specific price tag attached to food.  
*In October 2020, CFSI was recognized by USDA as a model for partnership 
between higher education & faith-based organizations to address hunger. 

During year 2, the focus 
shifted to educate and empower students through hands-on food 
prep activities at the CFSI research kitchen through collaborations 
with Staff Senate and Student Government Association (SGA)These 
activities included live broadcast of food preparations, webinars that 
featured live interactions with the local food bank, farmers, and other 
sustainable food experts, logo and t-shirt design contests to motivate 
students, along with targeted engagement through our social media 
platforms.  
 

The focus of CFSI in year 3 is centered around building capacity for student organizations by developing fundraising 
opportunities, creation of the first ever UTRGV Sustainable Food Network resulted in a strong network of various on-
campus resources that promote sustainable food systems, harvest day events held on campus to make fresh produce 
grown at the campus community garden to students, faculty, and staff. To promote campus food pantry, every effort is 
made to utilize staples available at the food pantry and incorporate them into plant-based recipes. A dedicated website 
features recipes, information about local farmers market and online seminar content from previous virtual food demos 
and expert interviews.  
The ongoing plan for year 3 includes creating immersive experiential learning opportunities for student organizations to 
support fundraising through CFSI fundraising opportunities for student organizations through farm-to-plate events 
where students pick the produce from a farm, prepare fresh plant-powered using fresh vegetables and staple items 
from food pantry to sell lunch plates on campus. This experience can be life-changing for students as they understand 
the value of food sustainability in the process.  

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NHLjgiUMOxA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bP3McTF_9UU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tQ6k6Mwumv0&list=PLBcGbvISRFq-CyzKlnzPlEZg5N9lwwFIn
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tQk6EfgHQVM
https://www.utrgv.edu/pewd/cfsi/index.htm
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  Student & Community Engagement through CFSI: 
In January 2022, CFSI collaborated with ENACTUS, a chapter of the global student organization that promotes 
sustainability, financial literacy and student leadership through community projects. . This partnership also resulted in a 
funding proposal submitted to Bank of America Foundations in February 2022 to seek funding to continue our 
collaboration with ENACTUS.  
CFSI’s outreach activities are designed to engage and 
empower the community in understanding the 
benefits of plant-powered food and locally grown 
fresh produce, while addressing food insecurity on 
and off campus. In terms of outreach efforts, CFSI has 
collaborated with University Recreation, and other 
entities on- and off-campus (Idea Public School 
Farms, Food Bank of RGV etc). All these events 
hosted or spearheaded by CFSI have been very well 
received, which clearly is an indication that collective 
efforts to promote farm fresh food on campus has resulted in creating food security and easy access to freshly prepared 
and nutritious food. Our efforts have also resulted in increased utilization of campus food pantry, campus community 
garden and university’s farm, Hub of Prosperity. In the process, numerous students are benefiting from team-centered 
experiential learning and an overall awareness about health and well-being. Surveys are conducted on an ongoing basis 
to collect data from various activities that are designed to reach this outcome.  

 
Partnership with the UTRGV Student Food Pantry 
CFSI and the UTRGV Student Food Pantry collaborate to 
provide students fresh food samples and meals prepared 
with locally grown or sourced fresh produce and 
ingredients that students can order from the Student 
Food Pantry, showing students how to eat healthy and 
building awareness of the available campus resources. 
Students can replicate these recipes at home by 
following the instructions in the recipe cards provided by 

the CFSI team 
 

The CFSI food promotions team, conformed of an interdisciplinary group of students, work collaboratively on developing 
strategies to promote CFSI activities on social media platforms - Instagram (@utrgv.cfsi) and Facebook (@utrgv.cfsi)- and 
engage the campus community meaningfully. 
 
We are committed to addressing food insecurity by fostering 
healthy eating habits and increasing access to locally grown 
fresh produce and plant-based products, for the wellbeing and 
success of UTRGV students, and to improve the health of the Rio 
Grande Valley community. The initiative is currently subsidized 
by UTRGV in the form of student employment to support 
student employment.  
 
To sustain this initiative and to continue serving the RGV 
community through this program we appreciate donations from 
generous donors. 
 
Visit: https://give.utrgv.edu/greatest-need to donate.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oYkmoXkWTms
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3rnWVrR0izc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3rnWVrR0izc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fbfhgFTjrSs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fbfhgFTjrSs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fhu1ogcFMKw&list=PLBcGbvISRFq-CyzKlnzPlEZg5N9lwwFIn&index=2
https://www.instagram.com/accounts/login/?next=/utrgv.cfsi/
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgive.utrgv.edu%2Fgreatest-need&data=04%7C01%7Cjayshree.bhat%40utrgv.edu%7Ce7dcd1db94dd418de6c408d8f8fc60b7%7C990436a687df491c91249afa91f88827%7C0%7C0%7C637533110126485879%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4ykgFcomawDPPXkj%2F2W3UStwz1w2lp%2B0f0faH0NURm4%3D&reserved=0

